Library Board
The Library Board is composed of five individuals who
reside in the city of West Fargo, including one City Commissioner. Appointments are made by the City Commission. The Board is responsible for governance of the
library. It exercises general control of the library’s funds
and property and sets policy, rules and regulations for
the conduct of library affairs.
Library Board Members (2018)
Sarah Volk, President
Karla Knutson, Vice President
Eric Gjerdevig, City Commissioner
Steve Anglin
Larry Schwartz

Library Staff
Full-Time Staff
Sandra Hannahs, Director
Lauren Nephew, Librarian (Children’s Services)
Kathy Vander Vorst, Librarian (Adult Services)
Carissa Hansen, Librarian (Technology/Tech Svcs)
Sara Engler, Librarian (Access Services)
Amy Hitch, Circulation Coordinator
Janice Bober, Administrative Assistant
Mary Jo Moorhead, Library Specialist
Mary Murray, Library Specialist
In addition to full-time staff, the library depends on 14
part-time staff members whose duties range from
genealogy to circulation, materials processing, and
interlibrary loan. The library’s FTE for the year was
12.88.

The library’s Technology Plan 2017-2019 was also updated in 2018. Goals were set for 2019, including implementation of a print management system, integration into
the City of West Fargo’s network and intranet, and migration to a new integrated library system through ODIN.

2018 Budget
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Vision Statement
We envision a strong, cohesive West Fargo community
where people live, learn, grow, and succeed together!

Library Planning
The library’s current strategic plan spans the years 20152019. The Library Board conducted its annual review of
the plan in February of 2018. While the plan was confirmed overall, expanded outreach programming was
added as a new goal.

West Fargo
Public Library

Revenue: $1,159,988
City: $1,093,593
State: $35,154
Other: $31,242
Expenditure:
Total Staff: $671,848
Salaries, Social Security, retirement, and health
insurance
Collections: $147,201
Books, magazines, audio-visual, and online
resources
Total Operating Expenditure: $1,130,113

Facility
Since September of 2005, the West Fargo Public Library’s
home has been a space of 24,000 square feet inside the
Clayton Lodoen Community Center. The library is divided
over the 2nd and 3rd floors of the building, which is owned
and maintained by the West Fargo Public Schools.
When the library’s initial 12 year lease with the West Fargo Public Schools expired in 2017, a new 5-year lease was
signed, effective through August 31, 2022.
The building exhibits the wear and tear of many year’s use.
The carpet is worn and some walls are in need of repair.
There is a shortage of electrical outlets to satisfy today’s
needs. A film was installed on the upstairs windows in
2018 to prevent UV damage to collections and furniture.
A space needs assessment may be conducted in 2019.
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Mission Statement
By connecting individuals with information, and with
each other, the West Fargo Public Library enriches lives
and strengthens the community.

West Fargo Public Library
109 3rd Street East
West Fargo, ND 58078
(701) 551-8940
www.westfargolibrary.org

2018: Highlights
•20 Public Internet computers-including PCs and laptops
•Public computer sessions—11,516
•W-fi sessions — 104,134
•77,106 library visitors
•10,816 registered patrons
•152,052 total circulation
•14.943 patrons attended 829 programs and events.
•Cultural exhibits included art/photography exhibits;
World War I display; pine needle basket display
•The new library website went live on June 1, 2018.
•A new cataloging system (Connexion) provides
greater efficiency at a lower cost.
•The Historical Center continues to provide historical
tidbits for weekly publication in the Pioneer.
I’m not comfortable being preachy, but more people
need to start spending as much time in the library
as they do on the basketball court.
— Kareem Abdul-Jabbar

Services
New services added in 2018 include
 Book Club Kits available for patron check-out.
 Kit Keeper makes it easy for patrons to reserve
them.
 “Book Buddy” delivery to local daycares
 eCards, for patrons who prefer to use online, rather than physical, resources
Outreach services to senior residences and to local
daycares have been expanded.
Library Collaboration
The library pursues opportunities to collaborate with
other organizations:
 Library2Go digital consortium
 Metro Arts Passes (area libraries, The Arts Partnership)
 One Book, One Community (area libraries)
 Regular shared senior programming (WFACP/WF
Seniors Group)
 Bookfest, Farmer’s Markets (WF Parks)
 Little Red Reading Bus
 Share-a-Story (Prairie Public)

Collections
The West Fargo library offers patrons a wide range of
informational and recreational materials for all ages.
Our collections include both physical items (books,
magazines, CDs and DVDs) and an online collection
(eBooks, eAudiobooks, eVideo, eMusic, eMagazines),
most of which can be accessed via any Internet connection or downloaded onto a computer or mobile device.
The electronic collection is composed of:
eBooks
28,279
eAudiobooks
18,940
eVideo
1,146
eMagazines
122
Online Resources
45
Online Resources provide free online access to thousands of popular magazines and academic journals, as
well as online courses, live tutoring, fiction for adults
and children, movies, and music. In 2018, the library
added the Testing & Education Center and CreativeBug
(craft video tutorials) to its offerings, in addition to increasing access to eBooks, eMovies, and eVideo.
The physical collection is composed of:
Books
65,861
Magazine subscriptions
172
Audio (audiobooks, music) 4,265
DVDs
6,502
The library also provides technology for public checkout. The library’s holdings now total 125,356 items.
6,591 items were weeded from our collections in 2018.
This represents 8.59% of library holdings. 10,524 new
items were added, including 1,940 electronic titles.

Grants and Donations (2018)
The Exchange Club
 Support for Summer Reading Program activities.
Ergonomic Grant from WSI
 Partial payment for ergonomic furniture for staff,
including adjustable height desks.
Midco
 A second AWE computer for use by children.
Verizon
 In partnership with the Grand Forks public library,
a STEM grant for Summer Reading Program activities
Three Rivers Garden Club
 Funds for plants; gardening services
The Arts Partnership
 Partial support for a series of art and photography exhibits. The last in the series will be on
display during summer 2019. (co-sponsored by
the Friends of the Library)
The Friends of the West Fargo Public Library
 Summer Reading Program funds
 1B1C Community Read funds, including books and
author visit
I must say I find television very educational. The
minute somebody turns it on, I go to the library and
read a good book.
— Groucho Marx

